
MORE STEW GOODS
ii*ST nrCEIVED AT

C. ZEITLER'S Cheap Watch, Clock, and Jewelry
Store, Front street, between Walnut and Locust, I

(first Jewelry Store below Herr's Hotel.)

rrlIE undersigned, having just returned from
_L with large aditatons to his torture

stock, has now u i.vell-selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
which he is prepared to furnish to his customers at re-
duced prices. Ills axtortuient cOn•lets of

, NV TC LIES OF ALL OS I
rig'at-Div an,l elite-Pour-11one

, . Gold Pens; Gold and Siker
Pencils; Ear had Foyer Rings; Spectacles of all knots;

Leer and 6etnutii Silver Spoons. of all kind.; SO, Cr
Thunbles ; Wustenholice's Pen and Peel, I Knives—-
tktio,ll 14 Ike 14-4 in the world.) Port hlonnaieft ;
Pocket nook ,. Card ; tutu c 4 erything of fancy
owl unlit I:tic of Lurtvi ss

'Patch and Jewelry Rey:ming done in the bc+t
tn.itun.r. itnd usartnnted.

ordenns and all other inu.ical ItlSintillCllls re-
pntrrd and neenruwly touted.

.1 , he intend. to devote hiseritire attention to buine...,
l,d 55111 e1.d.'11.:01. to Ile feel, conlident that those
,4r, 1,,v0r Lon is tilt their cutoutwall never have reason

regiet It.

Cononl.tn, April tn., 1:7:A
CHARLES zErrLim

LONG & IVINNEMORE'S
Iq*MAXT and MILIA.PCASH STORE,

OPI'OSITI: THE FRANKLIN HOUSE.

IST recrived nod Tor sale, at unusually low
• pi ror r.i ,ti nll hurl. ni

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Plum and Ll,augable rich figured Silk.. Iltest

I,lla k. (ire do Rhine. all ritialdie. and ss 41E114 ;
Bele.ze de Lyme-; floured Orleans; huperwr quakily

Lnaa•s tar 12! et..
Lulea C.aublie. MAI, all qualtile... for Lodi. and

(rent•, 11111111 111111 e1111,1,1111er1,11, Mll,llll 1101.1111,...Neet
Jae., 134.., ..111, and Colton Love. and In-crime

110111 ilt.e cent to SI .00per yard \Yolked
11.1111.1110 11 toilet'.

LINEN GOODS
All gardele4 4,11 Linen, Trench grey Ideee, elute

nee Ideave 1Ivlltdid, Table Clotll4 mid rs era•ll.
1,1e4u lied and m.l,leulied :1,11,111,, all Il•I

1:24,19-1; luaum ell Me:wiled Jae Thaper Ctettei
CLOTILS AND cAssilliErtEs.

Sop black, glees) told brace, rri'llf•ll ChilL.. Doe•Lin
-.ape; mr , rad

Mack mid lane) Silt, and clinic Ve.toic,
All cols. Oil Colored Cotton Carpet Chain
Table and Floor 011 Cloth.
New tir,iglls Oil \Vitolove Shailec, Vol). cheap,
110:411:f2V—afull mrsortnieni,
A general n•.orimentof GROCI:RI CotTee, Snee r.

Tea, Nola,‘,. ClieeNe, c.; a .operior miring le o; Mat
Tea; Sluekef el, No., 1, :2, and :1, large and email , trei,ll
herring
rr.A II kno6 of Country Plodace taken oi exchange

for G00d...,
Columbia, May I, 1,5d.

ANOTECER rznur STOCK.

TILE undersigned has just receiti•ed large adtli-
i..4toIli, former ext.," e elock of

I,r •tr. WATCHES,

4"-Z,ze.:, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
~11,11. now prep. -4.d to tiller .nell Lnrzann...)o.l rl•
w mace Nariviy. to cannot tall to gise natl•lOClwu to 1.1,
Ita•cre 11,, elm 4Vint, ivy.

60.1.1) ANI) SILVEII 'WATCHES,
Of every Lind: a 1 tree %anew of .11;\\"1:1.1t1 c00,,t•
log of Jeno 3 Liod Ear 111111. 1. ine, Uwe. 1,1,1 fi 1-1

; hold. nr stlt el r•potol- , (.0111.111,1 Clli..r Pen-
cils and (;01,1 nr-all Cp. 1.1114 101,tho,
,iththe e,reater,t iet odyot F.\NC) Alt 1.1(21,Es Clef
before otlert

Strict 1111011 gull he elven I, hereiofore.to the re-
pairing of do, att 1, - alit , ;ilol all ,rn
%%ill he ,arraoiell

A COnlnalallCC offormer putt oottet• r- re-PeelrllllV Col*
211.1. (,/ 1'1:1.15.

CAlpoihin. April to,

'XXIVZING, PLT.TIVICSXNG, &c.
9111E7r untlersigned embraces °tension to return

o,:un, to 1/1.• puhhe for the liberal share of patrilll-
-mliseli he h., bveli UIVOIVO ,ehe liarelia-ed

Jo; Rumple inter. St 111 the
ne

:Lad
to nuuouuc Ihtif he plepllred ha famish, or 10
make to order. at ;he shortest 1101100, eve, y article 01
TIN-WARY., u-ed hl hou.,ekeepers 1111t1 other, lie

also attend to
SPOUTING, UOUSE ROOFING,

BELL-lIANGLNG, AND PLUMBING.
To the latter I,rour I, of iwttealar

non will he paid. 1, l w t.. eil• lead ripe and dentlll,
C011,t11110.5 mi )11411.! 1,,r the pl,lllUae.

Order,
111R.1" \I WILSON.

Out. door ,11,01, .1011.1 , lilllllplC, IlardWare store.
Coitmitina. .11, it .21.

11? YOU WOULD 131.1 RICH,
READ THIS AND SAVE YOUR DENNY.
"(100D morrow, friend—Pm a stranger

Nj lour borough, can you inform tile ehetc I can
guta pair of good hu made ,0

• 4 CO. I can, putt go to WIL NVII.-?HON'S, 10 Final -erect. oppal, 1: A. lloct.
ard's tuaeo the tdace; he'll acuotona,
ding cal 1,10,(

'• Well. Lou i• nor)llo,.:nlent In n•gud In Ow qunlit)
nntl •I•nes

-110•1 s(vlleni--I'm on 01,1 Lout nut! ,Ime

lnanc nn• till' th.li I V. Ili3,.111111 .
‘• W11(. 1 ,11111 ~11 11,110 illtlllllll
'•\\ hy %lir • I i .110 4..1,1 01 G

AtfieriCni/ 10111,ill pi•r•un cnu 1.11
011

.•

Will you rooduot on there
"I t lit with ide.t...el tort kert. Lust to I.e.

our oh 111.111111..111101,

AND elllll.oln toter lit. -stick 1. purel.st.eil 1,0111
one of the ither tleuler, in Philotlelpliut. sold ,
he - lin- Oil heed, 1 i.i.perior It.r ireuric•
111111, sers purtieul ir m getting. tip nt.
•.‘

. tiontult_tit he 011 Wt mil to ;rive reit,tiiini.le
‘iittsi.teteut 1.0..,e v.l, savor hull will. their put•
1,11100,0

"There 111,1 home 1,001.01:11•14 11110.0 5001 k I, 11,111-
I,rui to line I •, the fret, mitt I
hose 11.11111IA 111.111 cinch ...twit. a hush tool tt cattier
give 1110 01etlle11•1111171,110

Ah, e-, too touch e I ...•siierest feth from ihu
'boot iiiouWors h.ioil6; but notnine of them, he en-
dests or, to make II Gl,lllOllO ht. 00,,111111•1111/10 JOllll
10 beeloind from [Lour olo.orviwz
minute prutul.erunee. it then I.e any upon Ilit. lee I .
lie seldom fin',to Melte 1.,. 1/001, net I, ea.) then 011. no

c. glOl.ll 011011 111.01)%.101.der lincor lie-phs... he nit, nyt.
keep,u. ..-ispersor stock on hand • perlistse. 5.1.2111 Oil-
-1:111I pstir upon the instlant, tiler would lit 11,11, 11,1 and
picnic the et '

"Then I nnnt Ir} h.ot "

Try 100 t of row,. 11111! )011.11 lit 4..a,

}our Ittirgoto. I'n<l--t 011 II hi, ellti.per—bteCilltn),
) our boot,. ,111 wetit ) 00 longer"

•' Come,
"I flu rel.]) HIV you n vnsit runit
0I um, ittf he 1.0,0 I/113 Ca,il 11. e 41 count of

r trait. 010: •.•rm•n It 111 hi, OWII flOCkel.”
'•Tltuo Iltur.. the place. for los motto reuds •

Ask of Olt 110 trust. m.i..to ),ou crone to to
tne no trust tor) I too-. 1

ot to no to-t it 11.,1 ro,
Ark 01 Tile 110 41,1. 1 ClllllllOl r I Alit )011 tios .

A.of nie svott ) OUT r 0,11 ',tot
.A•tk of me no trust nor t.s Itit tu) 1,0(.1,1 tl.t1;)•

Aprll 17-US-1).

WM. SAILY 8: SON,
ireperferSLea Dealers DI

ENGLISH, FRENCH k BWISP STclIeS,
JEWELRY, SILVINASVARr. MATED-

WATCH AND FANCY MaIt:LES,

Areconstantly receiving the hitest styles
of theribose Goods. vu tutu ore offered ai
wholesale or retail,at
N0.216 Market Street, naive Sirth, near

Decatur Street, l'hitadelpher.
ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.

tv,rrafard to Lc tohatthey

ZANIES BARBER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOCK & TIME-PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,

IQOUTII-EAST corner Second and Chestnut sts.,
L; Philadelphia. wheremaybe found a large end splen-
did acsortnieut of the best modern Improved Eight-Day

; and 'Thirty-flour ltrass and Alarm Clocks and Time-
Pieces, suitable for Churches,llalls.llotels,Steamboats,
Rail Road Curs. Parlors, Offices, Bed Rooms, Kitchens,

c., which will be sold In lots to suit purchasers, from
i one to one thousand, lit the lowest cash prices.
;11.—Clocks ofall kinds repaired and warranted.—
Clock Trimmings of every description constantly for

I ,ale.
Philadelphia, May I,l.S3'_'-ly

I FRUIT AND
CONFECTIONARV DEPOT,

PIANO roxtmos. Xi O. As Market street, between Schuylkill
1 LI sev,,,,th .11,,,,:1its 131,,,,,,,eipi,,a.

nC. B. CARTER, No. lit Chestnut Street, sixth i JOIIN G. lIAIIN. res;weilully ~,forms the public of

\Jr door above Filth• opposite the Slate House, up : this ainl the adjoining co:limes that he keeps alwnys nlt

',noir.. I'IIILADELPiIEt, no,' offers to the public an , hand a large and varied:assortment of FRUITS, CAKES,
and CONFECTIONARY, wnieh lie w:Il sell I.lb Cheap

entirely

NEW ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS, . n.• CAM be bought at any other es:.iblishinent in l'hila-

tits: received front the most celebrated makers, and of : del ,Ina, turd he invites all per-mils Wilo may wont ally

tl ine in Ms line, to call and see him. before Purelialli
such pattern. and flush as todefy competition. 'Messrs. i
NUNS & CLARK'S and JAMES THOMPSON'S In- : elsewhere. Orders from the country wall receive

.Ir.aant.,.. hada ore here offered, stand unrivalled in I 1„,"1" M!'"!i0",•

the pilon o; nll competent judge,a. po-seq.ingbeauty . n0ad.P1.,. 1,/,0
nt! inn Or 01 tulle DCVO,' L.101.1,1111:1111Cil t. any :tinker

MEE '2. 2 It ,5,2-1 y

ALSO,
Pmnr, wilt .F.olitin Attachment, Church and Parlor
Organ, tool Melodeon,all of which are

atranted. and cull be .01,1 at the Matintlicturer,' low-
C:1,11i Inccu.

All 1,1-11 order. for promptly attended to

Seeond-Lund / 111.1.110. bought and told. Pianos tuned
tool repaired.

I'. S —The extraordinary gacee.s of the Philadelphia
Ae.sot sly or Mt.nIC.IIIIII the petted t..att.faction it has

given, Induce, the ,uh-eliber to eontuate It.

SINGING, PIANO, 1-lARP, GUITAR,
are git ell by Arit.ts ot the %cry hittlie-r ;molly. It need,

but he mentioned. flint 51g. ANIIIII.A A1,1.1, and :Made- t
tarn-elle 111.1.FNE I,III.AEr, n•110 -mod pre•entinent ,
.itoong the proa•••:on. lire connected with the Itt,titu-

Hon, and ‘le‘oie then tune and talent. to the
0. C CARTER, Primrya

Phslatlclphia Ma) 0, 1,51.1

ADAM W M. RA I' I,'S
P VrENTED SCIENTIFIC

NI.CIIE GOLD "'DNS,

1-011111ACING all the properties contained in
/ the Lncy. will pen. 111 iiiithOOO to Much the drina-

bility of tire Nletul, in combined and ltilh :1,-ociatert
ISM=I

The follott log highly re...peelable testiinonialt. anal
rcet.inincinlation. :its -oliiiiitted to the public :

Dating ti led Aden) Win. liapp*ii Patent Scientific
Nhe Gold Psi.. the under.tieneti tithe great pletoture 111

11,0
ic

1111111.11d1114 It tothe public., the et entem improve-

Ille1:11,1 MORN., rell% that ha. Illet our attention.

11, Excellency, \Valium Bigler. Roe.Sinic of l'enn'a
11111 Ks cellenct,. I.onis I. otcc, do. do. Igor) I'd
Prof. J S. Hari. Principal Central High Sellout, Phila.
Right Rey. A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Chart.... Wad-worth, do.
Rev. W. B. Kilts uid., NVit...hington City.
Rev C. K. Nel,on. Annapolis, Md.
lice. Jathii Street. Philo. lice. D. W. Ilitrtinc,
lice De Witt.llnrntburq. Rev. (1 IL Cott. Iltirri.dt.g.
lice Charlca A I L•ty. to. Rev. John Meslek, do.
IV. linwle Judge Boothe, Delnsentc,

J0... R. Chandler, do. li.ieliord , do.
Cl.oke do Win

.4.1.14 Ilackt r. do. (Ivo. 'IV. IVailloeton, do
AIV do. Win $ Poise, do.
Join, , Camden, N. J.

'IV. AiLdtout. do. do. Ito.
tiros. tint G, do. do. do.

\V N Jrtluvv. do. do. In. [tom
Dull t.reen. 1.1,1 . \I H. Miller.Wasliing.

Howard. ;11. It do J. Rodcliil. do.
tin. du.

Editor- N twotod Wit`ltotewit ett) •
Editor, .Ilart laud Suite Culotta Gitzutc.

Wadinteton Republic
1:d101s Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The .0.-eriber havingpurchased the property known

a- the Ne) liam-Ing Vomiting 110U-e. soulltteit.t lamer

of Second and Cltv-inut -treel", for his future hosmes,
c,tabli•lunent. intend- keeping Li large and complete
as..ortment ot every vanty of texture and sine of ADA'S! '
W>l. RAN.. 11114.1y patented Selentifle Niche Gold Pen., ,
Gold and Silver Pined- and Pen fielders, of every
variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addition thereto—l ,
has e on band Itapp's last I.:411141On of Seientthe Pentilall•
ship and Penal:thing, nta artour

JAMES BARRER,
General Sale Agent for Adatit Wlll4 Rapp'ek Patented

Selealihe Niche told Pen., S. E. Comet 'Second and
Chet at-treet.. Ploladelphta.

Philadelphia. flay I. 1,524y

"AT Tzar. BEE zumr. STOWE." I!
", r

r!' •

• er•-•
. •

•

• 51•
_

reee, nail ao, °plmetat e llcei Myr. Srany

10, It„. ) or lialth id.onie nod droop
and of the am-t raid, -ty Ic of Niring Good- •

Urteke Ile 1.1t1neg.1 .21, worth 1-2
du (1., 1-2 do
do do 25 (10 :17
do do Well and beautiful. 31 37.

511-Pull:, Yellow. Mlle. 11,11, Purple. ut art all
eol,. ',toed hue It. reee, lull!. 25 cent. ',willed and
Plum Silk /It.lege Ale V01d... Super ;illcolor, fCzured
and Juconet told Sol ,. I.no u,. and colored
Doll Sol., Robes. 16.211.25 Melt colors 111,11 henred
colored .I:wont/I 121. 1-i All color, not P1.1 1,11 i•Wht

.25. 11,1) le, celebrated lat-t tulot.
,oft fined, Voalde Purple Cluotres; do do tarecolored

. Gran,. Itrown owl Idluecolor,
IF .annul fin wed td,i. color., 121. oorth lel—
Glove,—Sll.l. 1:o1.11,1n1C.,make. 11o,tere of all kau,li,

arid quality, sellolg ut tiro 111111 HIVE.

5 car' Callen now .riling at 6.1 cent.. worth In
1 do lilac Is and 0 bite e: du
I do Ida.. told orange e do 111

Bleached mid Unbleached Maqhn. n good article, null
c:, Ilene) :Aiming and :,,heetingMo-line, now opening
at the BEEHIVE, N Queen :31.

SILKS! SILKS:: SILKS!!!

I I3ibly
----

CHEAP WATCHES,
JEWELRYAND SILVER WARE,

NVJJIOLESALE and Retail, No 72 N. Second

1r Street,oppo.nte the :Nlotust Vernon Houte.
ER.GOLD LVEWATCHES

fullp•welled. I•A' N. ea.e5,..52,3,00; Silver Lever,‘, ~

full Jewelled. $19,00; Silver Leone-, jewelled4N .^

9.00—a1l war, anted to keep Rood time . Gold Pens Mid
Sliver Cure,, .Sl,OO j Gold Petted,. 81,00; Gold Petted
alai Pon Cto,e, with good Gold Pens a.. low an 5345. &e.

A 100, Own!. s on hand a good a,...ortinent of fine Gold
Jewelry. Gold Curb, Guard nail Fob Chant.; Gold Vett

I Chains; Lathes,' Cold Fob Chants and Belt Puts
1 Silver Table Spoons. front 811 to 51,; .De•ert, 59 to

811, and Tea, 6'4.72 to 56,50 per vet. v.:l:ranted equal to

~ coin, All goods warranted to be whatl StheE, y are
ent

',old foe.
I M. AN' Ag,

No. 79 N. 26 et., opposite the Alount Vernon House.
N. It —\\ awl., and Jewelry repaired and wartanted.

Pinladelplua, Mnrel, 97, 1x59.1 p.

AVM.. F. POTTS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

IRON AND STEEL,
•1171 :Market •,trees. below Thirtventh, Nurth smle,

PHILADELPHIA
Ploladelphiti, November :22, I y

THE WESTERN
SAVING rum) SOCIETY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

NVAIS, ni,nriorporatedvana, Inlkeby 21r7 84,•LeV oslaitre.of
general principles as the Philadelphia:Sa]ving PuntsSO!
cietyTh.e Western Saving Fund Society opened its office
on the 7th of July, 1617. By it, charter, it is Calletall-

ted a Saving re id Society only, and its managers and
officers, and agents, cannot attach to that Interest any
other business; by which special piermina Its Deposi-
tors are kept free front risks of loss they would incur
were at otherwise.

Additional security is given to Its Depositors by the
fact that the whole of the money, every day received.
Is the same day deposited in the Bunk of North America,
to thecredit of the Society, (no money is kept in the
of to make even the smallest payment.) Checks,
drawn payable by the thank of North America. at the
Bank, are given for every payment, of every kind.

The Art of Incorporatloll provides the following re-
strictionsand regulations :—The Managers, Oiliel•ra and
Agents are prohibited from directly or Indirectly hors
rowing arty motley from the Society. 'tire Society is

prohibited troll purchasing any Note, Bond. Mortgage.
or oilier security, for the pal meat of money, given by
any iiihnageror officer of the sail Savibg Fund Society.

Al! money deposited is to hear an interest itt the rate

of four per sent. per annum, and to be paid upon two
weeks' notice, except where large sums are deposited,
and insuch cases thenotice required will be made known
at the time, to the depo•ilor. In all eases where money
Is noticed for, the Book must be left at the office at the
time of giving the not ice,and no depositor payment can
be made without the book.

No MIDI less than one dollar ran he received. noil•no
',arrest will be allowed until the deposits amount to
live dollars; then every additional dollar deposited will
bear interest.

Interest is calculated from the date of the deposit to

I the day notice is given for the repo) meta. Ifthe whole
sum of the first deposit la. noticed for before the expira-
Don of one month from the date of that deposit, no in-
terest is allowed. No money to be drawn out under
five dollars. unless to close all account, or in payment of
interest,at the end of the year.

Depositors will be furnished with a book. In which
all deposits and payments are to 00 regularly entered at
the lane of making titers.

Founded is benevolence—thas constituted—favored
liv the Almighty—the Managers of the It-cetera Saving
rand Society of Philadelphia have elected

It hativ 1101.4-INONN‘ORTII. President.
• Siomna. C. IIENSZCV, Trecta'r

CelliDeltic,. of fnersimenis.
Isaac ELLIOTT, Chat/Walt
111'1014%N Ceirru,
1 11AItLID It. 1/aKER,
)IENItV

The office ha been established. from its continten eft-
ment. at No.:113 Chestnutsti net.on the North side, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh stretts. w hvh Is open daily
for the reLeipt of Deposits and the repay meld of moneys
deposited, from the hour of nine A M . In one o'clock

M„ and on Monday afternoons from three to seven
o'clock.

The public.from the foregoing statement, willbe able
to judge of the course which the Charter prescribes for
the security of money deposited with the Society; and
is ilh thef exposition of the ability. the character and
purposes of tile Institut ion, we now invite the rich and
the charitable to patronit.e; and the Indust lions, the
prudent and economical. and the poor of every descrip-
tion, to partake of ite benefits.

To the poor, the advantage of interest upon then'
stual I savings is offered. together w ith a safe place of
deposal ; and to the industrious, the prudent, the eco-
non, teal. the like advantage iQ presented of every dollar
earning interest. in.lend of ying idle.

To the I xecutor, the Guardia., the Trustee, the 'Wid-
ow, the INl,cliant. the Nlarinfactorer, the Laborer, and
the Lawyer. to each and to all, the advantages described
are respectfully offered

Office of the ‘Vesterii Saving Fund Society of Philo-
' delphia, No. 313 Chestnut street, 'March 17, lb:4L.

The Beal ((envy 13roende Amore. rich fild.h.
15,1.73 per 1, and , do do. 36 niche. wide, '52.50 per '

)11,1 ; the r e nt Pin ,rtpe 011 dPlaid. very pretty and '
rich Silk,. ior Spring Dres.,e,,
ne, Black ',tun Strutted and Plaid (iro de Amur, and
lellne•iina Sdku Pane:: color., Chameleon Glare

(holed. 73 s7. 100—do. do Tare and 111d111 SUM, 75, e7, I
luu Neat Plaid Wit.ll Silk for Dre.o.,ca, only 50 cent+.

Blot k Polled for Drc,..,.e. and .11antilla4
—do do 27 to II inch,. ,nlo. Super Ilene) Black

, flogli•la Lece—do do. vere wide. Black Glogsj ,1 Bees y Plain and Star (lend Silk Fringe. (lines Prem.!, I
Needle Brun Veils. iron! 62,', to 4:s—White do. do. (line,
I,reen and IIrOWII To..sues for Celle. SsvisE,es, Jun. ,
onetts, r%1u114 and Turlotow, tor Dresses

CIIAS WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee (Ilse, North Queen Street, Lancaster

MEC=
C. Humphreys. Chas. 11. Baker, P. IVllliainann,
'rho*. Allihnoe, Wol. W. Keen, Joseph
S. V. Merrick, Cornelius Tiers, Isaac. Elliott.
Thomas :sparks, C Bowen, Al. W. Baldwin,
Thomas Drake, John NVlegand. I. Ilazlehurst,
John 11 Budd, 11l flu inphreyq, Peter McCall.
R It. 1.-mit Ahem J. hew so, Isone P. Morris,
%Vt.. Divine, Saari. Norris, 11. Hollingsworth,

Herman Cope.
Philadelphia.April 17. 1552-6itios.

INDEMNITY.

(11.0111.5. ('ASI1\11:111:1"1,. ANI)
\'l::l'l\(,,—litavv Black (4vanatne

colored i; renudiae Ve,ll.lg, Inack ',awl. eel•
Died and while v,“ing,
and Cr:1,111., OJIII t•t/Qpvtalera 1.11.1

Velvet.. and all velar- )1,1,a, aavre•
Vvl'anv anket.a. (tine 1)i Ills. Ribbed Cottons. :%lexltale,
Calaornin and Beek I'la ALa tore.

I: ‘vENTz & mu) .
Bee Hive, haat a-le r.

rl'llE Franklin Fire Insurance Company, of
1'im,A1)1:1.PIIIA, OPI'l CI, No. 113.3: CHEST-

I'T ',tree?. near Firth Sireot.
DIRECTORS —Ctoode. N Rocker, Thonulß Mart,

NVuttorr, Soon.] Groot. J ncoO It ',Toth. G corge
NV, Meloirds, Mordeioti D. I.cwn , Adolph E
Doold S Ilrot.u, Mort,. Puttet.on.

Cuattnue to make 14.1111111e, perpetual or hauled, on
every de-ermtion ol properly in tore,. mud CC/111111) ut
rAtes:te low as are C01,1.442,11. ,eetttity

The 1'0;111,1.1y have re,erved a Cualtageta
,1111 01,1 Capital 1111,1 PletTlltlfll.,

1.•111•III:, ullord, ample proteettou lo the as-SADDLE, lIARNESSS Aril)

TntrNlE MANUFACTORY.
a,1111E undersigned returns his ',-,

__ i , ---

L
-ne:l-D, April '2l, 1-51 -

- --
---

.let re thanks to id, who hare 1, t IN TIME OF PEACE
N area I lin ss oh tht ir custom mid re,pet I. PREPARE FOR WAR!•peoilly lutorins limn and the public that he has re-
A., eil IsNWsto :1 Walnut street, easale, itl,o,e Front. '

-N EVER leave things till the last moment, as~,:ti ,0 No. 3 linldtou's Now, Front street. opsu-re
a careless neglect al,icy s co•t-, something'. and .15nese:, 'lore]. Where he v.,11 keep constant') on hand

and make to order,, in the hestmaim,. aid al the lowest pleasaut weather 1, 110, art.,nig. prepare ion the re-
prices, nay article inhis business. such as verse I: , ery dal has Its ehaliges, and he I- wi-e who

~ „,-.- AND .,. ~ „• , ,„.„
„,

] in, fer the lean, EVer) nue requires comforia-SADDLI:S, BRID.La.s .l/AItiI.NUAL.L.,,- ; lfle",:llloos.T. anti near lit Order Is lo parehase cheaply.
(Mall. ic e d Sari Ingle-. Haines..., Calrange and Draught We advise all those ,lio are iii wand oi :clothing to call
Collars. rly Ntis , Trunk ~i Valiws.Carret sold IA utile: at the
Bags, :satchel, &c. 'lt, larce-t unit hest simply ofVhips Intl, heron:4li. All lsiii,lsof nit'.lary IAelk made I LanCaMler flail of Fashion,
to Ort:cr ii;I:i0 ,1iprz,..... 110,50 : (sign of the lied Coat lif they ,isli good and cheap

1.17- Ili pairingpromptly at:ended 10. coral.. es they sell In lel. la,ell Iliall airy other clutlisng
111-NIZI" BRANDT. hou,,, ill Leer I,ler and keep a large a...crime:it.

Culutntla. Arr,110,1,5.2.tf 1 MESSRS. 11A'111FON Fs: lIENSLEIt

Tilt! ,a of tln• Company, on Januar,. I Mt.
publl,ll4.tl agree:llo to its Acs of . w crofts fol.
lon,vg, a.,

Nlorignge., .
Iteml..ta,
Tempurar) Loans,
111111.04.
ClOlll 0111110111,

, 1• 1111/100N of Agent.,
Not., 111111 !WI. te ,.....1.1..,
Unsettled lulu 1.,,1 :11n501ian,..,..,

117141:1 GI
'4 I'7 7-

I 2.6616, 71
6.2 Tl.l 511
:tll:;•_ 611
Ili0 GI 79
6G'-

103 t 4

I :kin ill
Sinee their incorporation. n period of twenty-two

eurii, they 11110 e lion] upwitrolli+ tzo 'nail.. ofdollar.
lot-i.e.., by tire, thereby- attoriliug- evidollett Of Ito. mit:1111-

' hikes oh us well us ihe iibility
I to meet, ‘t nh prouiptiles, .11

cliAni.rs N. ItANCICEI.
G. linm. I. It. SOO relarv•

'I AS 1.1.-OY D. of Columbia,
:ur York nod I..ineaster Counties.

:Alarch y

' have lust r,•turneillrolll l'llliOdeiplea 1.11.th a splendid as.
- El. }MIDLER, ! sortment of spring mid -moaner goods, and are now

prepared to tuna-1i ,1.1111g 1:11,1 sunniercont+ from 5,2 Illi
;lox E Et. CIIA N fr "IP AIL 0 0 • tof.o.nin • black and tainc,, colored cloth Ilia,. k and dress

coats from Sti,intl tri .1:10.00, black and Lute} French, CASH in t; TUA.LLocust street, 3 doors abort l'i out, i:oot.i. an d Amencon Cos‘iniele and Doeskin Pants
iron, "3.00 to 5.i.00. block nail lane} silk and satin i Tire Insurance Company, of Ea.I-1_" ;us ! ivii,ri Tf7, 4„,ititte,,, Pi t with the •,...ts.troitivss's2 1)(1110 i s -.3e,slr ). ,iiiii ,,lo,....: ll ,7::itiro, e,loili ene gs. tiiNiy.it G.IAPITAI., $lOO,OOO. Office,No. 25 North secondand hasalso received a large and vi...)1...., /e, Oil ,01 1, of the cztein-we establishment of ICATIII-ON & III:NS- Street, Ilium-burg,PRE‘al ODDDS, coosn-litig ot rtrut s° EtiOn•in• mid I,Ktr and secure n saving of 33 per cent on 3 our par- ' This Company. lin, well-secureda well-becud capital of 8100;American Cloths. Cos-sirei es ot eier3 grad, ,„.,,, dna, Ournun i.. to please :mil accommodate all. and. ' 000, otters aner, to farmers. merchants :anal mechic.. ii per-and pattern!, Vegings of ,i, n th.,,,,p,0., 1 .,,,1 p.m.,. ”I order to do 1111., Nee 11111111111, to to Clothing lit 101/10.1 , leoliy I,lle Itl..lll,illee on their ploperll.agaiD.l loss orAlso, Silk llandkrrelitets, vsti,rts,Collar- r.....pecler, el.ery price. Selling for ea•di enables us to ofri,r cloths ' damage by lire.upon 11. favorable Iran, I, :my we11d....cd....c . toe nig at a very trifling advance• OarSnotio 1. tel.l3.llllled.r,pon,bleCompany in the country.Tyne above have been selected wrath grew care ami 1 This Company do 1eze ieqs sly n coal bnpiness; there...Ire 01reIell at reduced price.. SM.ILL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES. 1 •Thin

with a permanent capital of .$lOO.OOll. and all the' 1,r... is paid, the cotniuunity are afforded ta bate and
'Work wart -anted to give sati,factiuit in litrag Mal anal attentionpaid to eto.lotner work A great

..eat workromisl..p misty of Cloths. Ca....nacres and Velllllq3 lawn) vi on .: r.,reliable insurance.Columbia, March 27, IS-.7.2.-tf hum] to select from. far those who refer haVi ng their Should the premiums be more tlinn in necessary to payclothing outdo to order. losses and expenses. the net profits will be 11/rlfled toSTOVES! STOVES ! ! A tut t, nod varied assortment of elegant i the insured us provided for by the charter.
THE Globe Cook., Ellen Cook, Quincy Cook. 111,11), 011 h:11111, 11111d1 Will

BOYS' CLOTHING
Le sold very low.Duck Cook. LibLit 3 L./sok. and a sanely of Cmin- {{ATM,. to III:N.-LER avail theniselven of this twee-pletes. .inn to retort. their sincere thanks to their friends hr I •

All losses paid in sixty days after proof of the same.Insured a:colliers have a vote for odicers, mid arc liable111 nu CAW: OA" more Ilia/ 110e prellllurns paid.
oFFICEIIS.Also, a fine nn.ortinentof Parlor awl Chamber Stoves. the vem liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope llosr. Jon ,: C. 13tmisit, President.for wood and 0,0.11, all sellin- at ~r: low prices . to ele/111111011111111alle0 of their favors COO.. E. lIEDITEII, Cate President.NV. 13 CLINE. ID' Don't direct the place—the Lancaster Hall oft Trims II WILI,ON, Secretary.No. 31".= Marltl. 4 dot,: :Lave loth. 'Dinh side. : Fri•liion. North Queen Street. next door to the NallOilal 1 Ds, ID I'oosl tat, Attorney and Counsellor.Philadelphia i House, and the third door south of Orange street.— t 11. 11. East. Director tor Lancaster county.N H A Complete assortment i t r.a. Jaen.. and .'There's the place, gentlemen. to get } our mousy buck I JAMES WRIGHT. Agent for Lanensaer county, whonuances ' Call and see. will give tiny 1111./eIIIIIIIOO logreetlflg the COINIIIII.I.1.111'..11...1.1111 Mar:., r. 1-5.21, .1..11111.,ter Nlllll.li'l7 1-.:...t . Colunil.m. A inti,l3ll 1-514 y

CHARLES GROVE'S
Columbia Boot and Shoe Store,

[Entered according to Act of Congress, In the yrs
hy S DOUGHTON, M. D., in the Clerk's Otter'

of the District Court for the Ensteru District of Pena's",
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Front street, next door to Leader's Drug Store,
'l'llE subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 tricot's Itild the online generally, that lie It, now Oil

hand a large n,,ortinent of

ANOTHER. SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
DR. HOUGHTON'S THE TRUE DIGEST.

WE FLUID, o GAy-i. •lkrir
, TRIO MICE"' preparedfromRENNET, or the1 I . stomach of theOX. alter directions o'BARON LIEBIG, thegreat physiological Cite.. mist, by .1. S. BOUGH.

-- TON, M. D. Made).

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
do. Navy Shoe,. Alomoes. Congresc Boots, Gaiters, and
all knelt of heavy Rork. at prices to suit the toucc

All who want a mat and ettb.y hoot would do well to
give hint a call.

LADIES' BRANCH.
The patronageor the Ladies who want neat Gaiters,

Jenny hinds, Hid Gaiter+, had ;slippers, Jetierson Ties.
Buskins, Morocco Hoots, (iii all the various styles.) is
respeeitull) solicited. No efforts will he •pnred to give
general satisfaetion• both ra quality and price.

Work made to order at the shortest notice..
A general assortment of Children's Shoes constantly

on hand.
Columbia, October 11,1P:314y

CLOCKS, CLOCKS

Olin, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dys.•

pcpsitt.Jaundiee,
w

Liver Complaint,Constipation
',Pity. curing after Nature's own method, by Nato,
own agent, the Gastric Juice.

:Half n tea-poonfulof PEPSIN, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef in
about twohours, out ofthe stomach.

PEPSIN is the chiefelement, or GreatDigcsting Prin.
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solventof the Food ' the
Purifying, Preserving, andStimulating Agent ofthe
Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the Nes.
live Stomach of the Ox, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM-
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it. By the
aid of this preparation,the pains and evils of INDIGfis.
TION and DYSPEPSIA are removed, just as Cher
would be by a healthy Stomach. It is doing Wonders
for Dyspeptics, curing eases of DEBILITY, CA CON.'PION, NERVOUS lA:CLINE, and DYSPEPIIC CON.
MII NIPTI ON-suppo.ed to be on the verge of the grace,

.

The Scientific Evidence upon which it Is basedosin rho
highestdegree CURIOUS and REMARKAI3LL.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron firing, in his celebrated work on Animal Chem.

',try, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid analogous to
the CiaMile Juice, may be readily prepared from tile mus
onus membrane of the stomach of the Cull, in which tas
nous articles of food, n speatand eggs, will be softened.
changed, and digested,yust in the same manner as they
would be in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in Ith,faitioustreatise on "FoodandDiel,,
published by Fowlers & Wells, New York, page al,
states the some great tbct, arid describes the method of
preparation. There are few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr. Combo, in his valuable writings on the
ologs ofDigestion," observes that a " diminution of thin
due quiiiitay entire Gastric Juice is 0 prominent and
prevailing cause of Dfslielisiu ;" and lie states that ••a

professor of medicine la London, who um
severely afflicted with this complaint, finding everything
else to faii, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained
from the stomachs of living anianalsovinehprovedrm.
pletely sueees.sl-al."

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous works on "Vegeta-
ble Diet," say : It .50 remarkable (actin Physiology,
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water, ha:
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various not.
viva of food , ood of rife, ling a kind ofartificial digestion
of them in 110INI,C different from the natural digesate
proeet.s."

Professor Dunglison, of the Jefferson College,of Nuke
delphi u. in Ins great work on 11unitin Physiology, devotes
more than fitly pages to an examination of this sub.
feet. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, en the Gas-
tric Juice, obtained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all eri•tes," he sp3g,
"digestion occurred as perfectlyin the artificial meinthn
natural digestions."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in tbs
Medical College of the University of New York, to his
-Teat Book of Chemistry," page fif3(l, says, -it has been
a question whetherartificialdigestion could be performed
—bill it is now universally admitted that it may

All modern works On Chemistry, MateriaMedico, and
Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe
the character and properties of PEPSIN, and state many
interesting details respecting it.

The feet that an Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be
readily prepared, does not admit of question. The only
wonder is, that it iris not before been appliedto the cure
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does such u
sic suggest itself to the mind.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's PEPSIN has produced the most mer.
venous eatects, in curing cases of Debility, Enacts.
Lion, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consuniption. It
is impossible to give the details or cases in lilellllllt. of
this advertisement—but authenticated ceitificates Jain
been given ofmore titan

200 REMARKABLE CURES,
New York, and Boston alone. Theta

were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were not
only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

Iris u great Nervous Antidote, and particularly useful
for tendency to J3ilious disorder, Liver COllll/11lillt,re.
ver and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,and
the evil effects of Quinine. Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive Organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of tirdett rpm
its. It utmost reconciles health with intemper

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

winch it dues 1101sacra to Teach TOM remove atonee. No
matter how bud they may Ire, it GIVES INSTANT RE.
LIEF: A single slum: removes all the unpleasants}mp•
toms, and It only needs lo be repeated, for n short now,
to maie these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
131.001)and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It n
particularly excellent an cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cratniu., Sureness of the pit of the Nonsuch, disirese after
eating, low. cold, state oldie Blooiltllcitviness,LOMV,
at Spirits. Despondency, Einacitution, Weakness, tea•
dency to Insanity, Suicide, &e.

Ilunglitotre PEPSIN, is sold by nearly all tie
deniers iii fine drugs and Popular Aledicines, throughout
the United Staten. It is prepared in Powder and hi
Floe! toriii—and in Preecription rule for Meuse of P/1)•

PRIVATE. CIRCULARS for the use of Phytimitinf,
Inc OW:11110i of Dr.llougliton or Its Agents, desert!•

lite ill, vthole process of prevaration, and giving Meats
thornies upon winch the claims of this new remedy are
hu.ul. As It it NOT A SECRET REMEDY, no oblee•
110111,1111 hr raised against its use by Physicians in I,

stnialnig tool regular practice. Priee,Oisli
1)1)1,1.AR per bottle.

11-1 • oIIsERVE Tills !—Every bottle of the genuine
bear, the w mien signature of T. S. 1100011•

TON. AI 1). -ale pre praetor, Philadelphia, Pa. Cop)•
right and Toole Alitrk :won ed., • . ~ .

U.-Y sold nll Dringgnds and Driller. in
Colum
Mcdtemr.

ACIINT:I—It. WILLIAMS W. A. LnAnnn, bia,
Dr J. I.oNG,Llll)en,ter , C...''l. Mounts, York; J. Evan(
S.. Duo., llorri•:,ora.

AuguFitkl, 1 -5I :I y

r 111 E subscriber has now on hand the largest
11 to.i.ortment of CLUCKSever before offered ta'Cu-

Itonl la, ~.11101l he cull ,en nt prlee% n.tont.lizogly
Personsabout costancncang hou,keeplog, and all others
who may want a good and cheap Clock. nre Invited to
cull and examine hi. stork. JOHN FEU X.

Colon-04n, March 0.1.51.

SPRING FASHIONS.

SE THE SUBSCRIBER takes pleasure Salo/1111101.1111.111 C that Lis
SPRING 6 SUMMER. FASHIONS
are now ready, mid eu,toniers and others can he supplied
at the sliorte.t notice, and upon reasonable terns t. llr
v )011*(111111. keeps for sale, and manufacture, to artier, all
kinds of such as
SILK, CASSENIERE, BEAVER AND BRUSH,
Incislurk feels a...eared cannot be surpaqsed, either for
beauty or durability.

fie ales hub a good actor/merit of

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE Partnership heretofore existing bctarts

the undereneed, trading, under the firm of Meyers&
Yielder, was di•isolved dm% day, by mutual consent. All
petrune indebted to :a td trio are requested to call and
stile their net muds beture the lots of May, no they.ol

be oloeed in the hands of a magistrate for collection
Mier that day, and shone havlng, buns will present ',la
-awe lot payment,

CAPS,
for men and 1101s, whirls he Will utke PlCaYllie in show-
ing to till who may vi-it 11, store.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage inn which ht• line
heretofore Lein favored, lie relieetiully wilts a Colltlllll-
- of ',Mille support

WILI.I.IM TIMrr.r.. Front street,
next door to Itrandie Tailoring Establishment.

Columbia, April Itte2.

REMOVAL.
. . PRY C 0 .

Have removed to their New Store House, ready
opposite their old gam!, and diicetly

opposite the Bank,
IXTIIERE they ore o; erring n InrollPnial well.seleeled
1V ns,..orinient-of Spring Goods. which, to oddition to

their former NMe stock, will conslstof one of the i11•14
it..ao,lM,!ntytof goods ever offered in this place. it con-
stets of every variely of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, CARPETING,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Wall Papers, and every
otherarticle usually kept in a country store, all of which
will be sold on the most accommodating terms.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of their former
customers, and the public in general, as they flatter
themselves, that with their increased facilities theywill be able to give greater satisfaction than hereto-fore.;

Jo:vAS MEYERS.
HENRY PFAHLLR

n n vELorns MIR White, Note,50 OV t/ Arlhe,ive, ,utSPANGLER'S I lentlquarters and Neves Depot,C01“11111111, April tit, P-52. Front street.

Columbia, April 7, 175.

10-Country Produce of all kinds will be taken In
exchange for goods,as usual, for which the highest mar-ket price will be given

Columbia, March 27, Iea?

Continuation of Business.
miiE UNDERSIGtibIII n•nulJ respectfully ilimounte1 tout he will continuethe COPPIALTIN,and 5111,17
I MN: BUSINI:Ittr, in all its brunettes, at the old mod
tit I.ociiit street. Thank NI to the public for their Fie
rolince to lire late firm, he respectfully solicits n Cotitilv
0011011 of their lie gill at all times be pre•
pitied to furnish anything in Ills litre.

HENRY PFAHLER.
Columbia. April 10, 1852.

irC iceli;Vii—air un9orAirjleleac tud Engh" na'rY Cheese, juge
xkurr.,{AlVS, Louc.: •itColumbia.April 10, lirs2.

NEW GOODS,
Jost received at No. 17 Locust street, next door

below the Columbia Bank.
MITE undergigned has in store, and is now receiving

1. the largest and most complete stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS%VARE,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.,

in Columbia, which he can sell at unprecedentedly low
prices, consisting in part of black and fancy colored
Cloths,black and fancy Casslmeres, Vesting% ofall de-
scriptions.Summer Cloths. Cashmeretts,Velvet Cords,
Colton and Linen Pantaloon Stuffs. Linen and Cotton
Sheetings. Carat! and Woolen Covers, Colton and
Linen Table Diaper, Brown and Bleached Sheetingand
Skirting, at all prices. Alarge assortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
such as Silks of all kinds, French Delaines,Bareges,
Lawns, Gingliams. Alpacas, plain and embroidered
Crape Shawls—in fact everything the Ladies may call
for or want.

Also, a large stock of Groceries, Quecnsware, and
Earthenware—all of which will be sold very low.

Srl- All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange fur Goods.

C. S. KAUFFMAN,
No. 17 Locust street, below the Columbia Bank.

Columbia, Aprll 10, 1852.
- ---

SPICING CAMPAIGN.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,

AT MeTague & Bro.'s Cheap Cash Dry Goods
nun Clothing Store. in Front street, directly op-

posite the Columbia Bridge.
In order to meet the wants of their ens:milers and the

public in general, there store has been .40d:ea ss rib on
OiSOTIMent of American, French, English, turd German
Dry Good., which have been selected with great
cure lit the New York and Philadelplinvnarkets, nod

dill be sold on az favorable terms us those of any other
establishment in the slate.

SPRING GOODS.
IVC 'mum in part Dress Goods, embracing a choice

variety Oro de Rhine, rich lustres, all widths and quali-
ties ; brilliant fancy spring Silks, all colon.; rich and
plain wool French Delaines ; Darege Defames: printed
Daregee; French Lawns, Organdies, and fancy Lawns.
al! qualities; superior Silk Poplins, rich and plain;
Scotch Gnighams; silk warped and real Alpacas ; Tur-
key red Prints, and French chintz; spring Prints, a
eptenthd useortment, including the beet makes.

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vestings.
Superior French black and colored Cloths ofall

grades; eupeilor English German and American blue
Mid black Cloths, ot all the most celebrated makes ;
black Cassimeree, and Doe Shins, of the hest snake-,

superior aseortment block Salim and other Ve ,tinize of
best makes; Pantaloons Stutfe—fancy colored Case!.

:tiered, all shades and makes; Kerbech, Tweed: Plaids,
Nankeen and blue Drills.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Carpets—lngram. Vemitian, and two and throe My;

Floor and Table Oil Cloths, a variety of patterns and
widths, all shades.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
embraces the largest stock ever offered is this place•
We enumerate In part, Gentlemen's Cloth Frock Mess'
Sack, and New York Frock Coats ; Tweed, Cotton and
black summer Cloth Coate. all st) lee; Boys' Coats in
great variety; Gent's and Boys' black and fancy Casei-
mere, Sennett. Tweed. Linen and Sumner Pants, all
styles: neut..' black and fancy Satin Cmthmere, Worsted.
Plaid and Plain Vests,all styles and makes; Gents'
Furnish/age Department—red, white, Und blue-imaed
Undeiebirts, Drawers, Overland., &c.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT- -

Ladies' and Misses' Fremeh Gaiters. Jenny Lind Ties,

Buskins, Pinta and noor Ties and Kid t3lipppers; an
assortment Misses' and Children& Boots, in great variety,
very cheap ; Gent,' Calf, Morocco, and Seal,
and pegged Boots, a Mee article for spring and summer.

The above goods bnea been purcha,ed so us toenable
us to offer Mein at price, unit cannot fail to please.

'Po render our c,tablislummt well worth a visit at all
times, ote shall continue to icccive, OF the season ad-
vance,, new lIIVOICOS of SC:1,011:1bl° Goods, for Ladies'

and Gentlemen', wens., so ns to be able to offer the
advantages of New York and Philadelphia Markets.

jr-r OPEN IN 'PILE EVENING.
MeTAGUE As '

Front street, opposite the Columbia Bridge.
Columbia, April 1(1, 1632

1,000 Quires of BLANK BOOKS,

DIRECT from the manufacturers in New
York and Philadelphia,and ut their prices.

Medium Day Books and Ledgers, full bound, Rue-in
ends and bands; do Russia corners; Denny' Day Books
and Ledgers. full bound, Russia ends and baud,; do
Rus‘da Corners. These hooks are beautifully paged
find ruled for one. two, and three ueeou its 01l a page
at noadditional cost.

Long Cap Buy Books. full hound; Long Cop Ledgers.
fnll bound; Broad Cop Day Books, full bound ; Broad
Cnp Ledgers, full bound, double und single ruled ; Blond
Cup Minute Books, full hound; Medium Quarto Ac-
counts, dull.. mid etc.; do feint only; Denny Quarto
Account,. fendonly ; do. dolls. and cis.; Cop Quarto
Accounts, of all sires, ruled single, double or feint
only ; Long, Broad, Oblong, Octavo, ]dine, 1.-"ino.d too.
and :Wino; Cup .Accounts, half hound; Pass Books of
all kind,--Mechuni Fee, Deftly S vo, Cap Ithno, Dino,
t!tino, fklino—in leather or purer binding; Blanks of
nearly etcry shape.

They . have been selected with core nod an eye to the
lepeopwants, so that all can he suited.

Orders received, and hooks ruled to any pattern, or
bound w any my Ic, at the shortest notice. at

B. P. SPANGLER'S
Headquarters and News Depot, Floutstreet.

' Columbia. April dl. I tit!.

ILEATIII ER AND
SIIOE FINDING STORE,

TN Locust street, opposite llaldematts' Store,L coh.b., ra.
The subscribers, in addition to the Currying and

Leather Finothing ilusin,s, which they ore exteusts sly
e‘oroged at, have taken the agency for the sale of

MOROCCO AND FRENCH CALFSKIN, RED
SOLE, OAK TANNED,

and all other kiials of Leather and Shoe Finding A
Large -rock of all kinds of articles used by sliounake,
constantly on hand; and nil orders will be promptly
attended to, at manufacturers' privet,

J. GREEN & SON.
Columbia, February di, tlid-ly

GREAT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
BP DR. J. W. COOPER.

VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEP-
SIA BITTERS.

rf"lsMedicine is n Certain cure for Dyspepsia in its
very worst forms. Thousundsof cases have been com-

pletely cured by it within the last year, which have been
entirely despaired of by the regular family physicians.
We do not recommend it tocure everything—we recom-
mend it to cure Dyspepsia, and the diseases originating
from it. and that it will cure in almost every case, and

it is recommended for nothing else. In many instances,
even the worst of cases have been completely cured in

two and three months, but it depends somewhat upon
Me constitution of the patient. We would say to all

who are afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine a
fair trial, and if it fails to do good, your money will be

returned.
ALSO, MY VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS.

This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known. and in the tittle so plea,ant to take, that

almost every child se ill lie fond of, it and envy instances
Lave been known of children crying for more after once

taking it.
This medicine is in the form of n powder, the only

medicine ever used in that form, arid it operates upon
principle entirely different from any oilier medicine ever

mliminstered by say other physician. 111. the only rued-
icine which has no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine coin.

limed with it, which is believed by all oilier physicians,
be the only two things that will destroy worms. and

these twothings combined, together with castor oil, arc
the active principles of all oilier Worm medicines, which
every person who has ever tasted or smelled, knows to

be the most nauseous ofall nauseousMedicines, and Olt

account of which. there is genera:ly something added to

destroy this nauseous taste; WO in order to-do this ; it

must be something strongerthins the medicine itself, and
therefore it mull necestilrily destroy some of Itsmedic,

nal pi operties These powders are Shrinkand to 'um-
bs—. that n child May eat a whole box at once,and it

will not be hurt, while at the same time, the principle
upon es inch it nets being different from anything else
aver ti-ed, it will de-nor al! kinds of Worms with u
certainty neVer equalied. It alit nOt only destroy the
sent worms, or A seerides, and lung, round worm,, or

rut Is the most effectual inedielllC for the destruc-
tion of the ''ape Worm ever known. 'Ten doses have
brought ns usuryas FlVE'rapelVorms from one person.
If your children Inure any symptoms of scones, try

these Powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will
never use any other. These are also warranted.

FEVER AND AGUE
COM Pl.l7rl:lX CURI:ll la three Jays, by Dr. T. W.
COOPER'S Vegetable Compound Fever nod Ague
Pills. These Pill- are composed entirely of Vegetable
:silbnltiliee,, and in ninety-nine cases out 01 every hair-
tired, mill perform a perfect arid penrinnent Circe in three
days. No hits ever bel.ll Isl:Merl, Where more
than six days have been required to perform a complete
cure, even la the very a orst cases. and on the :ArOligest
con,litlololl, We would eanie•lly nay to all who are
1111ln:tea a rtlr this iliqtiv—ing to get one box and
try them, and an all can-es, two boXes ale warranted to

cure, if taken according to the directions, or the money
returned.
DR. a. W. COOPER'S CELEBRATED VEGE-

TABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
A certam cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or
Burning in the Stomach, Pain in the Side and Stomach,
Costiveness, Eel's:111011 of Weight in the Stomach after
ellllllg.Difficulty of 13re:tilling, Restlessness, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Ileum, and all other diseases
which arise from Indigestion .

These medicines are all separate, and one for each
disease. and each for only one disease. They are not

reconmiended as many other medicines ale, to cure
,mite 111. 1,11 or twenty diseases, and all of different
natures, but they are each to cure but one disease,
and that they will do to newly-nine cases out of every
hundred, and where they have a fair trial and fail in all
cases. the money will be returned.

Certificates may be seen at the Agents, of some of the
most astonishing cures on record, which earns these

have effected.
For sale by 11. WILLIAMS, Columbiu; J. A. Ww.r,

Wrightsville.
September 13, 1,-51-1y

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
•iz TILE undersigned would respect-
.lily 1111110111100 10 h+> friends and the

puhhe that lie is still engaged in the

HARDWARE BUSINESS,
ut 1114 old stand in Locust street, below Second. where
he keep.: constantly for sale a large and well-selected
stock of Foreign and Domestic. Hardware.

Its 001161.1 S in part of the lollowing

IRON and NAILS. a large vuriety, which he can fur-
nish at the most Ton-motile prices.

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, A:ff.—Painters, Glaziers and
others arc respectfully invited to cull and examine his
variety.

CEDAR WARE of kinds. and of it superior quality
Housekeepers and others will find it to their advantage
to cull.

STOVES.-A general variety of Parlor nod Cook-
ing Stoves. for wood and coal. Besides a full assort-
ment of everything a sun Ily kept in a Ilardware Store,
sorb as 'lair s Celebrated Truces, Ploughs, Grain Cra-
dles. Forks. Scythes, Clover and Timothy Seed, Turpen-
tine. Tar, Varnishes, Camphene. Ethereal, ke., ke.

Thanktal for pint favors, he respee ttullysolicits a con-
//1/1.11/re of public patronage, as he is determined to

offer such 1/111111111IS ns wall Intake it the interest of all
persons to give lust their patromage•

JONAS RUMPLE.
Columbia, August:3o,lssl4y

CABINET AND
CHAIR IVIANUTACTORY.

rrillE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
_L eras of Columbiaand OSUMI.). that he hue con-

stantly on hand general a-sortment of
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

in hi- inn: of 1,5:c.0.5.., Each as Historian, Tables, Th d-
steads, Chair; Distil kinds, (as Fret,:slat and Ball Back-.
Common Chair=, and Revolving Chows, Arm

Settee.. mod all kind% or Rocking Chairs.)schlep
he v.ll sell a• (heap to, :thy other eit,thhthnneut ut the
place Ills work is made by experienced workmen so.d
is therefore good.

Ey' Furniture at di be delivered font of eliarg, e an) -
wlit re sNialla ten Tulle. of

11-1- Al! hold, of work to los lute 111:1 It 10Older at the
Atorto.t notteo.

re purchasing ekewhere eive niu a rail• Don%

torget the place :o door, below tin• 'lowa •
CHA RIX'S EP

Columbia, :%larelt 13, 1.52-6 mo,

coLuranza. IVXARDLE YARD.
rifillE undersigned would respectfully inform

lii< friend,. in Columbia nod vicuuq• thitt he has
COMlneireed the MARBLE el.;1"11Nr: w Front street. in
one of the rooms of the new btoidintr lately err CiVli by
Mr. It. Hamilton. immediately oimo-ate Daniel liens
NVit,liingion Ilotel, o here lie will attend to till the Vali-
on. briiiiehe,- of his bw.ine.s.

1111VMg COlll,llllll Y 011 hand a huge variety of Aineri-
C .and Italian Marble, he is alwii!, prepared to manu-
facture

MONUMENTS, TOMES.
AND ALL KINDS OF HOUSEWORK,
tit the most modern style, sad Oil the most reasonable
terms.

flaying every• facility for lanai-lima; articles iu hie
line, lie t, determined to sell low -cud to do hi- work jrl
.LLCII a manner a> to give entire mattmlietion to till who
way (liver Ilan with 1111.11. putrouiv:e.

'Po much Per-011A us, way lurid IImore conveuieill 10 get
their work 11011 e. w I.aticaster. he would mule that lie
-till einaniiies hie Yuri( or his 0111 ‘1,11.11 w trial city,
where they call Ire ,upplied with ever) luring /0 his litre.

11ALLY.
Colt,ml.ln, Octol•er -I, 1851

lOUSZ ek. SIGN PAINTING
AND PAPER HANGING.

erne. sub'crii,er intorin4 his friends 0 11 1 1
the eitifen, of Columbiaand its vicinity that he 11:1,

C0111111 4.111,11 the 1,11.'1111,S of llout,e, Sign, Fone) tool
Ornamental l'uoititoo,. to Its vartuos LrnueLes , anti

lIANC;ING, which be adl tin On the must retn.int-able term+, and to the entireSnii.finelnrini of per...,
Laving mirk done. Ile eartinktly but respectfully
cits line patriot:4;e of the public.

LEVITRING of ill kinds—Nunn, Finley, (In Iand 1310e1. cut from wood.
'11:11111*.—liilt 131oc k , P els per inch.

I: do.
:Metal, from inside, 4 do.
F toe). shade, no.
Flout,

JOIINColumbia, llnreb 27,

RA 1)IVAV
CIIINESE MEDICATED SOJII I. This article is

11-4.1u lax It :,1111.t m¢ :11111 generol 'Toilet t.onp. Itttens the beard iontler.the sklti smooth and plitt-
bk. It to card to 1:e It -puellic for tile relnoviil annul per-
nutlit•litMire of euirLunt five hire. lucid uilerupt,ow; curddisfigurement of tho elm. Prtee 12;, et, per etthe. For
sale nt the 1'.\311 1.4 MEJIOIIII.DICIN JIOIIII.t,cul.m,,, march 20,1.'5:2.

rIENEINE, NVELIeSEA SONE!) CASTILE SOAP,N_T the 1111111111 liar. or box, ior stile b 3Colurala e..1013 R WILLIAMS.

I)AliA...ol.S—Lettle." plate. !leered, tool changeablereread, at the Cheap Ca.h Store
1.0M; & WINNEMORE.Columbia, May 15.1,52.

LA Flounee,Chemi/etter.l7aderaleeves,Cullum, Ac . at the Cheap Cash Store.
LUNG &

Columbia, May 15, 1'152.

AP GAZINES FOR :%4AY—all to be bad at
srANG:LT.:WSIleadqunrici, and News Depot, Front streetColtonloa, April 24,1.,:e2.

CO-PARTNERSHIP
I)ETER HALDEMAN has this day taken into

purtner.hip. Ins son, (A:° W. HALIJEMAN. Tire
Itut.iness will hermiticr be conducted under the name
nod limn s f '• Peter ❑aldernnn & Snit." All permns
knowing themselves indebted to the Into firm, ore re-
spectfully requested to cull ut the old stand and settle
die sante , and those /111 claims will present them
tor pay unlit :it the saline pluce, where the books bane
been left for settlement.

Coluinlatt.:llarch

rfl In bwsu.eribere nre noreceiving. in addition to
their former etoek,n large and complete nee.tartment

of NEW GOODS. whom they otter at low pricee.
All knole of Country Produce taken htexchange.

PETER lIALDEAIAN & SUN
Columbia, April 1, IS.itt.ti

Sir Waller Scott
U..AVE to the world a strong illustration of the

"ruling passion" when he wrote—
Charg. • Chester, charge: on! Stanley, on!

Were the last words of Illartnion."
Ilut it is no comparison to the " passion”evineed ly
TREDENICIi to keep his customers, and the
generally, er n• umtly supplied with all the latest 11."
InOst a pprnved .tylee of

FASHIONABLE HATS AND CAPS;
AMONG ARE

The pliant Kossuyir, priceless gem!
Befitting thou for kings to wear jThe Magyar's only diadem—
And soll Ili,downy pinions are.

as r heap, SO renteel, and withal sa fashionable. shot even
limn should possess one of TREORNICK'S BEST.
however you prefer the
SPRING FASHIONS OF SILK HATS
FOR 1554, just call in at TREDENICK'S BAT AO
CAPASTORE, one door south of the Washington 110,1?
Froni street, Columbia, and be suited toyour taste.; fbiyou will notonly find a full and fresh supply of ""
gearing," but ahro one of the most obliging and clever
Mel) that ever " felt" a "nap," or "dyed in the wool.'

Columbia, March 0, 1552.

pLuntalxvra,
IN all its various branches, altaded lo by thr

undersigned. To all work in his linestrict etteu.aor.
will b paid. RY PFA

Columbia. April 17, I &52.

1/MI.E Concentrated VANILLA. for *ale by
1. Columba.:sday P.1E52. W. A. LEADER


